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lheßt. Rev. Frederic W. Keator jl
went several days here the past

week vholding services in Emman- ,
tie) church Sunday. He was the ,

Buest of Mr. and 1 Mrs. Harding

Gow and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hun-

*on.' \u25a0 .... -.- '•, '* /\u25a0 ,". ' \u25a0 ; v;

I.'\u25a0'. H. Waldrip left Monday for a
-business visit to Seattle and Van-
couver. " -

Mrs. R. S. Prussia, who has been
-visiting her mother Mrs. C. 0.
Rapelje, for the past fortnight, left
for her home in Seattle Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Mann, who spent

the Christmas vacation with her
parents in Everett, returned Satur-
«Jay to take up her school duties
here.

M \ and Mrs. W. H. Hunton
entertained at dinner Sunday even-
Ing, their guest being Mr. and Mrs.
Harding Gow and Bishop Keator.

Mr. and Vrs. J. W. Pace enter-
tained informally Tuesday evening

Kshop Keator and Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hunton.

The Madrona club met in the
clubhouse Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Jacobson acting as hostess.

Mrs. C. 0. Rapelje entertained
Bishop Keator at lunch Saturday.

Watler Sutherland returned to
-the U. of W. Monday, to resume
Hbis studies.

Miss Madeline Nicol left for Bel-
gingham Saturday, where she is at-
tending the normal school.

ORCAS
"Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Backman

Mvere the New Year's guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Murray at Deer
Harbor. .

Philip Nogals and wife are the
quests of Mrs. Daniel Kepler.

The W. I. I. ladies made Mrs.
Humphrey a Christmas present of a
dice rocking chair.

The children of L. L. Harris re-
turned to Bellingham to take up

their school work, after a two-weeks'
vacation with their parents on the
£arm. :

Mr. Owens of Bellingham, was
wthe New Year's guest of Miss Ball.

Mr. Freel was the guest of his
grandchildren New Years' day.

Miss Mabel Anderson left for
-Anacortes Friday. \u25a0 ,

The Orcas lads are : sporting
sleighs.

Miss Pearl Ball returned to her
Eaome in Bellingham Saturday, after
impending the holidays with her sis-
ter. "\u25a0 ,;. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0" -: .\:":.:

G. W. Woolard's nephews left for
.Seattle Friday, where they willonec
again take up school work, after a
tiwo-weeks' visit with their aunt
and uncle.

The literary is planning]a play to
,be given some time in the near fu-
tture. , i

One of the greatest surprises the
W. I. I. ladies have had was when a

Harge crowd attended the dance
>Nevv Years' night.

The day and night were so stor-
«ny that they little expected the

anusicians. The crowd being much
smaller than it would have been had
"the night been favorable at all
anuch of the supper was left, but

'^everyone had an enjoyable evening
=and that is what counts with - the
•dub. Some time in the near fu-
ture a New England dinner will be
served by the ladies.

If your children are subject to at-
tacks of croup; watch for the first
-symptom, hoarseness. . Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse |and the
attack may be warded off. >c For
sale by Friday Harbor Drug Co.

DOLPHIN BAY :

Miss Nettie Smith went to Bel-
iingham Saturday, for an indefinite

, . stay. i
" .'

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wright re-
turned to their home last Thursday,
after anrover-Xmas visit with rela-
tives here. '."\u25a0". v \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Freddie ; Krumdiack ' returned--- borne ;from Friday Harbor Satur-
day, after a few days' visit with his
sster an husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
irus Wright. -

1 John Schmuck is working for Mr.
"Tedder. " » -4 -

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bull and Mrs.
Alfred Bull have company from
Bellinghara and Port Ludlow.\u25a0 - .„.»,-. ..._.- . „

H
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Jones and

=- children returned home from San
Juan last Saturday, after a few
<lays' visit with his parents at

\u0084 Mitchell bay. -, .- /;-.r;
-Bert Smith is going to start a

chicken ranch. He made a trip to

Zim Verrier's Monday and brought

home a lot of chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krumdiack
returned home last Friday, after
spending Xmas with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Wotton, at
Friday Harbor.

Julia Merritt returned from
Seattle Friday, after a two-weeks'
visit with her parents.

Mrs. E. M. Bourland is visiting

her sister Mrs. Cyrus Wright at

Friday Harbor.
Mrs. W. A. Jones entertained

at dinner Sunday evening. Plates
were laid for fifteen.

Nurceis lotte and W. D. Sch-nuck
mad a a trip to Friday Harbor Tues-
day to be on the Giglio divorce
case.

Opal Howe was absent from
school the first of the week on ac-
count of the bad weather.

Mrs. J. F. lotte and daughter are
visiting relatives in Bellingham.

John Schmuck is working for Mr.
Vedder.

Nurceis lotte, John Schmuck and
Chester Martin attened the dance
at Orcas New Years' night.

Mrs. Henry Krumdiack and Mrs.
E. M. Bourland are on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. R. A. Tabor, of Crider. Mo.,

had been troubled with sick head-
ache for about five years, when she
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
She has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her. Sick
headache is caused by a disordered
stomacn for which these tablets are
especially intended. Iry them, get

well and stay well. Sold by Friday

Harbor Drug Co.

SOUTH END NEWS

A dance was given New Year's
eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Landahl.

Robert and William Whitty visit-
ed Rudolph Rosier and other friends
here the later part of the week.
They returned to their home at Vic-
toria, B. C, Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Vining is the mother of
a fine baby boy.

Miss Pearl Frank was pleasantly
surprised by a shower given by a
number of her lady friends Satur-
day afternoon at her home. A de-
licious lunch was served in the din-
ing room at 12:30. The guests
were: Mesdames Turner, Ed. Mc-
Geary, R. Rosier, B. Jefferies, Jen-
nie Hansen, Heidenrich, Will Ros-
ier, Elmer Wold, Frank Stafford,
J. Stafford. Beck, John Dougherty,
and Goodman; Misses E. Daniels,
Bessie Johnson, Helen. Frank, Lou-
ise Nelson, and Nellie and Annie
Bryant. Many presents were sent
by those who could not attend on
account of the cold weather Tr c
afternoon was greatly enjoyed by
all.

Mrs. Wm. Munro is visiting her
sister Miss Lizzie Lawson.

Mr. and. Mrs. Will Rosier visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuman Sun-
day afternoon.

Someone is Waiting to hear from
Stuart island.

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much bene-
fited by massaging the affected
parts thoroughly when applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment also relieves rheumatic pains.
For sale by Friday Harbor Drug Co.

ISLANDALE

Mrs. H. E. Jennings and daugh-
ter Verna returned to their home
on San Juan Monday, after spend-
ing Christmas and New Year's with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An-
derson.

Phiilp Fagerholm and son Amos
went to Anacortes Saturday.

The Sewing Circle will meet with
Mrs. John Thompson next Wednes-
day afternoon.

Henry Bailey returned to his
home in Seattle Saturday.

Everyone reports having had a
good time at the dance gken in the
ball last Friday night.

James Benny was a passenger for
Anacortes on the Adelphus Satur-
day.

W. A. Johnson returned from
Bellingham Saturday.

SB\W 18LAND

Miss Olive Stillman left Saturday
for Bellinsfbam, where she will visit
her sister Mrs. Comly Clift.

Mrs. W. O. Fowler and daughters

Capt. and Mrs. Jones entertained
New Year's night Mr. and Mrs.
Viereck, Misses Maragret. Jessie
and Louise Jones and Chas. Bower.

The Sewing Circle met with Mrs.
Zella Stuart Friday and with the
Misses Reed Tuesday.

Geo. Hastin of. Friday Harbor,
was an over-Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Reed.

Carl Johnson was a holiday guest
of Messrs. Earjula and Abrams.

A pleasant evening was spent in
music and dancing* at the Howell
home New Year's eve.

Ed. Moy is spending a few days
at the Howell home.

When you want a reliable medi-
cine for a cough or cold take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Itcan ak
ways be depended upon and is pleas*
ant and safe to take. For sale by
Friday Harbor Drug Co.

SEEDS
The Best Seeds of the Best Kinds

.for yoar use. Postpaid, by Mail, orParcel Post, to your home. Send
naddress today, for our 1913 Catalog. and price li^iFßEEf^S^^^

A. G. TILLINGHAST
Th* Fwmur Sttdtmmm

r*Pucrr Sourd Set» tGarden*
LaConaer, Skagit Co. Washiagton

Vivian and Louisa, who bare been
visiting Mrs. O. Fowler and Ufa. F.
E. Fowler, returned to their home
in Anacortes Saturday.

C. H. Cilft is on the sick list this
week.

Miss Mary Kline returned Satur-
day, after spending the holidays in
Deming and Bellingham.

Mrs. Lee Pierce is much improved
at this writing.

Mr. Leish of Seattle, arrived
Monday to work for Geo. 0. Gritr
wold.

Here is a remedy that will cur 9
your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you can
get a preparation that has won a
world-wide reputation by its cures
of this disease and can always be
depended upon? It is known ev-
erywhere as Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, and is a medicine of real
merit. For sale by Friday Harbor
Drug Co. £

LOPJEZ

Miss Leora Oliver returned to
Bellingham Friday, where she is at-
tending school.

Mrs. Smith and son returned to
their home in Seattle the first of
the week.

Roy Blake left Saturday for On-
tario, Canada, where he will visit
relatives.

Mrs. James Sudweeks and little
daughter left Monday for their
home at Mabton, after a two-
months' visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Kent.

Miss Ethel Bruns returned to
Lynden Monday, where she is at-
tending high school.

Mrs. Tufts went as far as Seattle
with her sister Mrs. Sudwesks.

Mr. Wall is enjoying a visit with
his brother from Seattle.

DECATUR

Mrs. Gurney returned from Seat-
tle Monday morning. j

Henry Finch of Anacortes, was a
caller at the shipyard Thursday.

Chas. Bower returned to Anacor-
tes Thursday evening on the Bain-
bridge.

Arthur Norman and Alfonso Mey-
er oi Islandale. called on friends
here Monday evening.

Roy Erb was an over-night guest
at the Jones home Monday.

Frank Fryberg of Anacortes, fe
employed at the shipyard this week.

Otto Amundsen went to Anacor-
tes Tuesday, enroute to Seattle.

Miss Alma Howell returned to
Bellingham Saturday, after visiting
at home the past two weeks.

A. P. Fogelberg, accompanied by
a friend, returned from Seattle
Tuesday morning.

Miss Margaret Hadley returned
Monday morning, after spending
the holidays with her mother in Se-
a tie.

Mr. and Mrs. Viereck are enter-
taining Mrs. Viereck's daughter
from Snohomish county.

Mr. and Mrs. Toohey were guests
at the Howell home Sunday.

Nels Person and Jno. Magnussen
were guests at a New Year's dinner
at the Tansey home.

\u25a02? NOTICE TO CREDITORS
, ,?s? . . '

In the Superior Court of the/State of Washing-
ton for San Juan County. = - ? .s\u25a0\u25a0:-:'-: Lt :-~\~-':~~4

In the ;matter of the Estate of Boston Tom,
deceased. ' —- -'.

'?\u25a0!,By order ofsaid court duly made and entered
herein, notice is , hereby . given \u25a0 to. the creditors
of, and to a4l persons having claims against the
above named decedent or against said estate, to
present the \ same with the necessary vouchers
to the undersigned administrator of said estate;
at Bast Sound, Wash., the place of business of
•aid, estate, in said • county. and state, within
one year fromt and after the date ol first pub-
lication of this notice orthe same willbe barred.
-c%fi-M-'.-fr. '-.-J. T. Whiteley '.-j \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'4'"'":"-'-''-<""rS
1,. J. Irwin, ;- 's/'As Administrator for Estate

Attorney for Estate. -•-•.•\u25a0\u25a0 •^-^.•i-r'.,; •. '- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Friday Harbor, State of of Washington. .
-;-Date of first publication Dec 20,1912. :~st

SUMMONS
In the Supeiior Court of the State of Washing

ton, in and for the County of San Juan.
George Carle, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jessie Carle, Defendant.

The State of Washington to Jessie Carle, De-
fendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to appear within sixty (60) days after the
date of the first publication of this Sum-
mons, to-wit; within sixty (60) days af-
ter the 20th day of December 1912, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, and serve a copy of your answer or
other pleading upon the undersigned attorney
tor plaintiff at bis address below stated, and in

case of your failure so todo, judgment will be
rendered against yon according to the demand
of the complaint, which has been fiied with the
Clerk of said court.

The object ofaaid action is to secure a divorce
from you on the part ofthe. plaintiff.

JKKEMIAH NBTERBK.
P.O. Address: Attorney for Plaintiff
j-5 Clover Block, Bellingham, Washington.

First publication Dec. 30th. iqia.

Notice
As I, Chas. McKay, of Friday

Harbor, have been requested by
men who have lost valuable cows by
their not knowing where to get
help to give birth to their calves, I
announce that I have had an exper-
ience of 40 years in saving cows in
such emergencies, and I wlil go to
any part of the county when called
on. For reference see Jas. King
or John Sweeney of Friday Harbor.

Chas. McKay.

All trimmed hats and ribbons at
reduced prices.

Mrs. P. Barene.

ANACORTES LUMBER & BOX CO.
Is prepared to offer its customers in j

San Juan County prompt deliveries of

- All Grades -

SPRUCE AND FIR LUMBER
ROUGH OR SURFACED

INTERIOR EINISH, MOULDINGS, LATH, SHINGLES

Everything that goes into a house at prices that will make it to
your advantage to buy here.

Our Extensive Facilities, Large Stock, Modern Machinery
and Best Mainland Timber, Enable Us To Give You

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR SPECIf ICATIONS

ANACORTES LUMBER & BOX CO.
Anacortes, - - - - Washington.

DR. W. H. AXTELL
BXCHANGB BLOCK

BBLUKOHAM
Practice limited to Surgery and Diseui
of tb« Rectum and Bowel.

—^BOTH PHONES

DR. C.O.REED
Physician and Surgeon

Bank Building - Friday Harbfl

L. J. Irwin,
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public

Conveyancing
Phone 32

FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTOI

VICTOR J.eAPRON,M.»
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Electrical Treatment for Diseases of Skin «j
Mucous Membranes.

X-Ray Examinatious
from 730 to 9:30 p. m.

OFFIC . Ban> Building, Friday Harbor, Wi*j

Here Is A Genuine Bargain!
•\u25a0"\u25a0 McCall's Magazine—one year \ ALLFOR

« t t t f ONLY 1San Juan Islander—one year [ /h j p A I
: . - Any 15-Cent McCall Pattern ibl.OU . :

McCall's Magazine Don't Miss This Extraordinary Offer
la the matter of dress McCall's is indispensable to cv- We take pleasure in offering to our friends this . > rep-

ery woman. There are over 50 of the newest designs of tional opportunity,
: celebrated McCall Patterns iveach issue. By, special advortiaing anflMigemfent witl> the pub ah- \u25a0,_. _; ,-\u25a0\u25a0" By special advertising arrangement with the pnb sh-
,f f7 k™ OD „ I'l<1'1<w'eo° °°Pieß of McOall's, brimful of ers of McCall's we are able to offer you this well-knownlatest fashion*, fancy work, interesting short stories, and popular Home ;and Fashiou Journal together with our }_
scores of labor and money-saving own p^w - for regular price of
ideas for women, are welcome vis- [\u25a0 i ....-i the Im^kdkb 1 ne.

erican homes. Tb* *Oove extraordinary offer
' ' McCall's is a large, artistic hand- \u25a0 \jJBSm ' may be accepted by all persons I

somely illustrated 100 page month- *V-^^r^ 1 \u25a0übseribe. renew or eXteDd %
ly periodical that is adding to wo- 1 /^V*^ VV:their time ahead on either publica-

i men's happiness and efficiency cv- ,- \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 /&&%Ll Si - cation for toe time mentioned. The \

erywhere" I . /fu&m^K onlyr^ttißito*• **»\u25a0*y°upay in
The publishers of McCall's are i / jfjrK\\ \u25a0 advance,

planning to spend thousands of /i iKz iVft -dollars extra in 1913 in < order to "-«fl Ihiu 1 • 1% ; Remember, ifyou accept our big

keep McCall's head and shoulders -; I " , Ifi 1 1&»1 "?-\ - ; McCall bargain—the
5

best we Lave
above all similar publk-ations. /-vßil^l A> eve* made-yon may select free of

Srr;^WiUbefUllOfdelight- (SMMR © I -**W,***.celebrated
Ifyou wish to save m.ney, keep ?f%iC^llwi I*.McCallFattrol^m your first

in atyle, and be happy, mbseribe %flt^W^M m^N_ oopj <rfMeCWP* by lading a post
; lor McCall's without fail. Price **rdwq«««* to f^HeCall Com-

only 59c. a year, including any Ise. I|-,B<i*^' PWJ.McCall iPattern free. Positively .:\u25a0--\u25a0"r-.-7;. <; ..; ii^iV^^^':?- -:^v?r.«"- i"-- ••-*•-• ,i.^V'V-.-\u25a0\u25a0-' '";
w<*itti»-00.

rosiuveiy _ v , CUl_i|ltt4ia«e»orfi^lj«iiror-
' * ' =jl" \u25a0 \u25a0 derby Basil*, Sabaciibe today.

SAN JUAN ISLANDER, FRIDAY HARBOR, WASH.


